
Artistic Picture Framing to Fourth China, Silverware, Cut Glass, Copper Novelties and in Basement

TheMeier Ga :' Frahk tore- - 18 Shopping Days to Christmas
Holiday Sale of Stationery
Jewelry,ToiIet Articles, Etc.
Useful Holiday Articles at special reductions Stationery, Toilet
Goods, Jewelry, etc. Large assortment of new, up-to-d- ate mer-

chandise at very interesting prices.

Kbonized Comb and Brush Sets, Military
Brushes with or without mountings
Groat special values at this 41 ' 1 Q
remarkably low price of . P J

French Stag Novelties Smokers' Novel- -
- tics, Inkstands, Match Holders, AjQr
etc.. at the low price of, each."1'

Ebonizcd Inkstands with cut glass bowl
great special value at the

unusually low price of, each."'','
Silver and gold-plate- d Jewel ioxes,
Shaving Mugs, Hair Re-- fc 1 t'2t
ceivers $2.00 values : for. P 'Viron Pin Cushions in slipper
shapes matchless values at ftf
the special low price of, each.''

len 's gold-fille- d Watch Chains in all
patterns 15 years guarantee $2.00 to
$5.00 values, on sale at Im

this very low price, each. Vl
Swiss Watches Pretty enamel cases,
blue and green every one guaranteed
Great special value at the 4.Q
extremely low price, each.r

Ribbon Watch Fobs, with or without
Safety Chain immense variety, $2.00
to $2.50 values, on sale' at fc 1 - A.1
the very low price of, each. P

Fancy Combs plain high backs... 28$
Gold Clocks several patterns to select
from good timekeepers 0? 1 A.Q
special reduced to only.N

FIND

Town Built by the
Isthmua ,.

WASHINGTON, Dec. S. An entire
village built by the during
their occupation the Isthmus and
completely buirled by the dense Jungle
grrowth years has been discov-
ered Calinlto Mulato by., the'
glneerlnir force that locating the

line the canal the Chagres
division. majority the buildings

2000 Holly Boxes of Stationery-go- od
paper and envelopes and

neatly ' tied 25c value,- - C
on sale at this low price. .

35c Holly Boxes of Sta-tioner- y,

ribbon tied, at.."
50c Holly Cabinets 50 sheets of
paper and 50 envelopes OSii

mrvt Great special value at
special assortment

best Holiday Stationery-w-Beautif-

boxes great variety
50c to $3.00 values, 1. Ct4all on sale at 1-- 3 off. 3 VII

Holly Seals for your Xmas A
Packages, reduced to, each . ."C
Full line' of empty Xmas Boxes

in all sizes. ..

Silved-plate- d Inkstands and Sta-
tionery -- Novelties Regular. 75c
values, on sale as this 'CQ
unusually low price, each.

Complete line of Waterman's,
Conklin's and Parker's Fountain
Pens, at prices (T1 I fffrom, $1.00 to. V iVVl

: All lines of Xmas Goods at low prices.
Solid 4bony Manicure Articles, including
'.files, cuticle knives, etc. Great O.

special values at this low price. OC
Full line of French Stag Manicure Nov- -

elties on sale at this remark-- Oflfably low special price of, each.''
Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, Mirrors
and Military Brushes Regular $2.50
values, on. sale at this ex-- I GfK
tremely low price of, each.H mir

Manicure Sets in imitation leather boxes,
. velvet lined, buffer, 2 salve boxes, nail
scissors, cuticle scissors, cuticle knife.
brush, etc., value extraor- - dl LQ
dinary, at,- - per set, only. P

Christmas Jewelry Low Priced
Solid Gold Beauty Pins one piece joint
and catch Great values at QO.

'the very low price of, each."'
Solid Gold Brooches our entire assort-

ment, including every new and dainty
design $1.00 to ' $10.00 U (ffvalues, for this sale,

Solid Gold Rings men's,
misses' and children's immense assort- -
ment wonderful values flj-- j.Q
at the very low price, each. V HfZf

Gold-fille- d Signet Hat Pins, with your
initials every one in a pretty' box
$1.25 values, on sale at the (Qfmarkably reduced price,

Holiday goods purchased now will be
carefully packed and free of charge

and delivered any time you say.

Sale of Women's Apparel
costumes at a low price $ mag--

nificent for party and
theater wear; velvet lace voile.

z. chiffon costumes in pink, light blue, black,
brown, mais, black and white
stripe, black and white etc. The waists are
made in fancy tucked effect with deep yoke of Val.,
Venise Irish crochet lace, have the new Jap
shoulder silk lace sleeve, etc. Others are

stitched bands and silk;
full skirts, kilt effect and bias fold ;

j new, . costumes f P
for all $85 values, sp'l at.

A isale of Tailor Suits, all
new, beautiful in fancy
tweeds,- - serges, blue, black,

purple, and fancy mix-

tures. The style includes
length .'coats, medium and short fancy vest

styles, semi and and
full skirts; this
Suits, selling at $40 to $48; 61 OP

. take your choice at this low price. V3 i Oj
500 New $9 Silk Waists $3.85
Great. Sale of 500 silk' tailored and fancy Waists

radium and Jap silks, in lace, silk French knots, silk braid
and pin tucks; white, navy blue, Nile green, black, garnet, tan, etc.;
long or short sleeves, button front back ; waists for gifts ;
grand to select from; regular values to $9.00 each; on ff"! op
sale at the special low price of only Take y3OJ

DESERTED VILLAGE

Jungle-Covere- d

on Discovered.

French
of

of ,'20
at en- -'

is
center of In

A of
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oi rJaton-.Hu.n-bu- t's

1

at,
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each.'C

Exclusive ridiculously
apparel receptions, evening

costumes, costumes,
costumes,

champagne, garnet,'
taffeta,

or so
broadcloth

trimmed, mousse-de-lain- e

pleated trimmed
beautiful, exclusive

occasions;

extraordinary high-cla- ss

novelty garments broadcloth,
Panamas, herringbone,

brown,, Copenhagen, stripes'
assortment three-quart- er

effects,
military tight-fittin- g garments

pleated season's. high-cla- ss Tailored
regularly

Holiday high-grad- e taffeta,
'trimmed embroidery,'

lavender,
or beautiful Christmas

assortment
extremely advantage.

are In sufficiently good condition to be
used again. i. -

Airship Still Flying .Northward.
GLASGOW, Scotland; Dec. 3. Tele-

grams received here' declare tha,t the
French military balloon . La Patrle,
which accidentally got away from Ver-
dun, France, last Saturday, passed over
Clyde Bank,. Dumbartonshire, Scotland,
this afternoon, going in a northwest-
erly direction. La Patrle was last re-
ported over Northeastern Ireland, Sun-
day afternoon. ;' There is no,, one on
board of her.
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Buy Holiday Aprons This Week
You Will Save Money2d Floor

fat

Co.

This week our Great Annual Holiday Sale
Aprons thousands and thousands of

them in every new pretty style, made by
the leading manufacturers in the land
Fancy Swiss and lawns trimmed in embroid
ery, laces, tucks, insertion, beading, ribbon.
Round, square styles beautiful assort
ment all prices, and big saving if you
buy week Take advantage
75c Aprons .. .... 69c $ 1 Aprons . . . 98c

1 Aprons S3c $1.50 Aprons $1.22
All better grades reduced Apron dept fl.

,$5 Silk Undervests $4.12
Special lot of Italian Silk .Undervests, hand-embroi-

ered; are pink, white, plain hem lace- -
trimmed; handsome style and quality; t
regular $5.00 values, at special ea. .P" l-1

are Portland agents the celebrated "Nemo"
Corsets.

(

We Portland agents for "Lace
Corsets. .

Ladies' Hand-Embroider- ed Chemise $2.79
In the Muslin Underwear Department, a very unusual offering of women's French

and Madeira Chemise, made of fine quality French percales
and nainsooks ; beautiful designs make a pleasing Christmas gift for any woman.
An advantageous purchase enables us to offer $4.50 values at I0 7Q
the unusually special low price, each Be sure and take advantage. .P"

Women's machine-kn- it Shawls, all white; square and long-sca- rf styles; QQ
god assortment; regular $1.50 values,. on sale at the low price of, each. 70v

SALE OF CREPE DE CHINE AT 79c. 98c, $1.23 and $1.33
Great special Holiday Sale of plain 'and , fancy Crepe de Chines, in a wonderful

array of pretty designs and colorings, for scarfs, fascinators, auto d1 "IQ
. veils, etc., etc.; grand values, on sale at, yd, 79c, 98c, $1.23 andP
2000 yards of plain Messaline and Wash Peau de Soie Silks, in light and dark

colorings; silk --for. waists, gowns,- - fancy work, etc.; the best regular yQ
$1.00 and $1.25 values, at the remarkably low price of, the yard.

5000 .yards of Plaid and Mixed Dress Goods, the best regular 50c values, OA
on sale ' at ' this ' extremely special low price, the yard Take advantage. --''C

Holiday Sale Women's Knit Underwear
Women's Harvard Mills mixed silk and wool Union Suits high neck, sleeves,

ankle length; hand-finishe- d, all sizes ; best $5.00 values, at theffO
unusually low specially reduced price, the suit advantage.

Women's extra fine quality wool Union Suits gray and white, with silk crocheted
neck and hand-finish- ed front, all sizes; best-$2.5- values, on sale CI iQ
at this extremely low specially reduced price Take advantage. N

Women's medium-weig- ht cotton Corset Covers, 'high neck, long sleeves; Af9
sizes 4, 5 and 6; Too values,, the remarkably special low price,' each

75c Union Suits on sale at this special each Take advantage. . . .39
Regular $1.00 Union Suits, ' special, at the unusually low price, of, each-- 69

Dressed Dolls at Remarkably Low Prices
Regular 50c' Dressed Dolls on Sale att each 39c
Regular 75c Dressed Dolls on Sale at, each
Regular $ 1.00 Dressed Dolls on Sale ateach 78c
Regular $1.25 Dressed Dolls on Sale at, each 90c
Regular $1.50 Pressed Dolls on Sale at, each $1.10
Infant Dolls, dressed, the best regular 80c, 90c and $1.00 values, on sale at.. 59
Doll Aprons, regular 25c and 30c values, on sale at this very low each.. 19
10, 11 and 12-inc- h Teddy Bears, with voice, the best reg. $1.50 values, at, each. .89J

One-fourt- h- off on all Teddy Bear Suits a great variety to select from.
Reg. 30c Doll Carriages on sale for 23 Reg. 25c Toy Wagons, special, each. 19

500 Music Stands at V2 Regular Prices
the Sheet Music Department Balcony, rear of main floor, we place on sale 500

Japanned Music Stands, strongly made best model Regular "Irt-valu- es,

on sale at the extremely low specially reduced price of, each.'C
Well-know- n "Hamilton", Music Stands Reg. $2.50 values, on sale at.. $1.25
75c and $1.25 nickel-plate- d Music Stands, on sale at HALF REGULAR PRICES
ooc Violin Strings,' an sale the remarkably special low price of, each.... 20
20c Violin Strings special, each.. 10 ' 15c Violin Strings special, each...7
Our well-know- n "UeU" Grand strings for violin, mandolin and guitar;

30c values, at the 'unusually low special price, each Take advantage

1000
Great

TO LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS:
The Beef Trust has redoubld its

efforts to keep us from getting live
stock, but .we are going to defeatVit
again just as we hare done a hundred
times before. .We want you to bring us
your strictly choice, cattle., sheep,
lambs, hogs and calves. We guarantee
immediate payment in U. S. Gold Coin.

TO FARMERSl
Send us your dressed pork, veal and

poultry. We will remit payment In gold
coin by Wells, Fargo &

- . FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
v.
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Cottage 15
Hams
sugar-cure- d

One-ha- lf fancy sugar
15

Taney Breakfast
Bacon 16 ttVzjt

Bologna ..lOj

18c

Our Great Christmas Sale
Gas and Electric Portables
In the Basement store exceptional money-savin- g opportunities on
practical articles for useful and ornamental Christmas gifts

50c

special lots
Lamps ex-

cept mod-
els and values

the
advantage.

$3.50
$5.00 $3.99

for.
Three lots Gas
old and and

with
neck,

and values

each
Gas

each
$9.50 Gas

Fancy Salad Sets at Great Reductions
Special lot Fancy Salad Sets bowl, fork and spoon match very handsome

sets and match values low prices
$5.00 sets for. $6.50 sets for $5.19
1000 Fancy China Cups and Saucers, very pretty designs and

colorings 2oc and 35c the low price of.. IOC

Rogers' Bros." 1 847" Silverware Reduced
80c Cold Forks sale the remarkably low of, each 63
$1.85 Pie Servers special, each. $1.49
$1.60 Pie Knives special, each. .$1.29

Butter Knives special, each..39

low

old

$1.60
60c
50c Forks special,

Child's $1.25 set set 98 Child's $1.85 set set..

Xmas Novelties on Sale at Low Prices
35c 90c

lot o'clock Teas pretty stands, $2.75 and
values, sale this remarkably low special price of, each. O

Nickel Dishes best model, the low price for sale.
Cut Glass $2.25 values the low priee of, each..

Cut Glass $4.00 values, the very low price of, each.. $3. 17
$3.75 Cut Glass Spoon Trays, sale the low price of, .each
$3.50 Cut Glass Oil sale the reduced price of, each.

Cut Glass Vases $3.00 for the very low price of, each.
ch Cut Glass Bowls $6.50 values, for this low price. $5. 17

New Electric Curling Iron

At98cEach
Sale and demonstration of New
Electric Curling Iron easily

by simply the globe
from electric and attaching
the cord then turn on the the
same on the light test the

on of paper when just
the scorching point the

temperature has been reached, then
be sure and turn off the electricity
before using in to curling
the hair will work with
the hair and see demonstration
on the main floor, near the qq
elevators at low of 7Uv

Dozen Men's Pour-In- -

Annual Holiday

complete

extraordinary
following

Take

Values
Values
Values $8,25 .$6.69

brass
complete tubing,

goose mantle, burner
grand

follows

$4.25 $5.00
Portables, $3.87

$5.50 $6.50

Portables.. $7.48

these

Japanese
exceptionally special

Meat special price,

the

removing

Spoons .$1.29
Spoons special, each..47

Pickle each..39d
special, special, $1.49

Candlesticks special, each...27 Candlesticks special, each...69
Special Nickel

Chafing $8.27
Nappies regular $1.79

Nappies Regular
$2.98

Bottles, specially $2.69
Regular values, $2.37
Regular extremely

at-

tached
fixture

current
turning

below right

addition
wonders

scalp

price

Hand
o

Offering 50c and 75c Values at Low Price of 23c
In order to relieve Friday's great rush of business much possible we announce for tomorrow, Thurs-
day, our Great Annual Holiday Sale of Ties An event that never fails to attract
thousands of eager buyrs, offering this sale opportunity to buy Xmas gifts for the men at a
big saving A half or of these beautiful will please the average man more than any-
thing we lOOO included in this stupendous sale Men's neckwear of style and quality at less
than half its value An immense assortment of fine silks in every desirable pattern and coloring Stripes,
dots, figures, plain colors, changeable effects, etc., etc. Made French fold and reversible,
2V4 to wide Variety so that every individual can be quickly pleased

Neckwear that finds ready sale at 5oc and 75c each Buy all, yon want tomorrow at each
Mail and phone orders will also receive our prompt and careful attention Take advantage-showin-g

of holiday Suspenders to be had at remarkably low prices.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY, HOME WIT, HOME GRIT Oregon people only meats.

'Hams
Picnic . 12V2
Fancy Hams 15

a Ham,
cured ....

sugar-cure- d

to
Frankfurters ... 1 0

Home-mad- e

values

$10.50

extremely

heat

Home-mad- e Pork .12V2J
pail of pure kettle-rendere- d

Lard 65
10-l- b. pail of pure kettle-rendere- d

Lard $1.30
Soup Meat 3J
Boiling Beef and Short Ribs 5-- 6

Corned Beef (Smith's absolutely
pure) 5S8

Roast Beef and Pot
Roast Beef 7-- 8

Prime Roast Beef 10
Best Cuts of Round Steak 10
Pigs' Hocks :.8
Dry Salt Pork 12V2
Pickled Pork 12-1- 5

Legs of Lamb '..15
Lamb 10

Three Elec-
tric all

shade Handsome

at prices

to for.. $2.79
to for..
to

of Portables
brass

black

chimney as

to Gas

to
Portable, $4.93

of to
at

$4.39
CI

at

on at

piece

Berry special ..
Sugar

II

of 5 $3.00 1 O
on at -

at this
at

at
on at . .

on at

as
a

it

of

Ties
morrow

as as
Men's annual

as does, folks
dozen dozen

know of dozen

3 inches - large fancy

,

Home-mad- e

Basement

Sausage. . Shoulder

Shoulder Roast

:

23c
--An immense

226-22- 8 Alder St. Bet. 1st and 2d

"Fighting the Beef Trust." ,

and let the eat Oregon

h.

Rib

Loin and Rib Lamb Chops 15
Roasts of Veal
Veal Cutlets 12V2-1- 5

Fancy Tenderloin and Sirloin
Steaks ll-12y- 2

Fancy Porterhouse Stks.l2V2-1- 5

Fancy Roasts Pig Pork..l2V2S15
Fancy Chops, Pig Pork..l212-1- 5

Pigs' Feet 5


